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No. 116

AN ACT

SB 1166

Amendingtheactof July28, 1953(P.L.723,No.230),entitled,asamended,“An act
relatingto countiesof the secondclassandsecondclassA; amending,revising,
consolidatingandchangingthelawsrelatingthereto,”definingaterm,providing
aserviceincrementandoptionbenefitsandchangingcertainretirementagesand
yearsof service.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section1701,act of July28, 1953(P.L.723,No.230),known
as the “Second ClassCounty Code,” amendedJune 1, 1973 (P.L.37,
No.19), is amendedby addinga definition to read:

Section 1701. Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsandphrasesas used
in thisarticle shall be construedto havethe following meaning:

“ServiceIncrement,“ theamount a countyemployeis eligibleto receive
in additionto his orher retirementallowanceby reasonof hisorherextra
yearsof service.

Section2. Subsection(a) of section1711 of theact,amendedJune1,
1973 (P.L.37, No.19), is amendedto read:

Section 1711. Exceptions in Favor of Employes Totally and
PermanentlyDisabled.—(a)Any presentor futurecountyemploye,except
personswho areemployedin accordancewith theprovisionsof subsection
(c) of this sectionandpersonswho arereemployedin accordancewith the
provisionsof subsection(b) of section1715,who hasbeenin employfor a
periodof not less than twelve years,upon applicationto the board,may
receive a retirement allowance plus a service increment, if any, in
accordancewith the provisions of section 1712, if he or she becomes
mentally incapacitatedor totally and permanentlydisabled physically,
eventhoughsuchcountyemployehasnot reachedthe ageof sixty years,
providedthat proof of suchmental incapacity or total and permanent
physicaldisability shallbeby theunanimousopinionandswornstatements
of three practicing physiciansof the county designatedby the board.
Application in behalfof a mentally incapacitatedcounty employefor a
retirementallowanceplus a serviceincrement, ifany, shall be madeby a
duly appointedguardianwho shall be entitled to receivesuchretirement
allowanceplus a service increment, if any, to which the mentally
incapacitatedcountyemployemay be eligible to receive.

Section3. Subsections(a), (c) and(d)of section1712,amendedJune1,
1973 (P.L.37,No.19), are amendedanda subsectionis addedto read:

Section1712. AmountofRetirementAllowances.—(a)Theretirement
allowancepaid underthe provisionsof this article shall equalfifty per
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centum of the amount which would constitute the average monthly
compensationas received by the county employe during the highest
twenty-four months of the last four (4) yearsof his employmentor two
yearson a bi-weekly pay basis in which period of timethe said county
employemademonthlyorbi-weeklycontributionsinto theretirementfund
prior to his or herretirement.Suchaveragemonthlycompensationshall
include the compensationwhich any county employewould havebeen
entitled to and would have received except for deduction from
compensationdue to time spent in serving asan electedStateofficial:
Provided, That the county and the employe shall make monthly
contributionsbasedon the lastcompensationequal to the amount the
countyand he or shewould havepaid into the retirementfund hadsuch
compensationbeenpaid by the county.No retirementallowanceshall be
computedon a monthly compensationin excessof two thousanddollars
($2,000)nor shalla retirementallowancebe paid fora fractionof a service
year.

[Notwithstanding any other provisionsof this actor ofany provisionsof
this act prior to the effective date hereof, no benefit payable under this
sectionshall exceedfifty per centum ofthe amountwhich would constitute
the average monthly compensationas received by the county employe
during the highest twenty-four months of the last four yearsof his or her
employmentor two years on a bi-weekly paybasis in which periodoftime
the said countyemployemademonthly or bi-weekly contributions into the
retirement fund prior to his or her retirement, but in no event shall any
employe, a member of the fund prior to the effectivedate hereof,receive
less than said employe would have been eligible to receiveprior to the
effective date hereof.]

After the effective date of this amendment, certain former county
employeswho are now receiving a retirement allowance shall receivean
increaseof acertainpercentumof such retirement allowance,which sum
shall be computed on the average monthly retirement allowanceas
heretoforeauthorizedby the board.

Thepercentumof increaseinsaidmonthlyretirementallowanceshallbe
a flat 10 percentumincreasewith the maximumamountnot to exceed
forty-five dollars ($45.00)permonth.

Any employewho earnsin excessof tenthousandeighthundreddollars
($10,800) perannumand shall retireduring the periodfrom January1,
1973 to December31,1981 shall pay,asaconditionto thepaymentof any
benefits hereundera lump sum contribution into the retirementfund,
which contributionshall be computedas follows:

The differencebetweenten thousandeight hundreddollars ($10,800)
and the annualsalaryof the employemultiplied by the numberof years
duringwhichhewasnotanemployeof thecountyfor theperiodaforesaid
and uponthatamountthesumof two percentumwhichshallbethe lump
sumcontributionas requiredherein.

No personwho is reemployedasa county employeshall beeligible to
receivethe benefit of a retirementallowanceplus a serviceincrement, if
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any, until he or sheshall havemadeat leasttwenty-fourmonthlyor fifty-
two bi-weekly contributionsinto the retirementfund subsequentto his or
her reemployment.The foregoingprovisionsshall not havea retroactive
applicationand shall apply only to presentand futurecountyemployes.
Theraterequiredto be paidin accordancewith this provision-shallappiyto
presentcountyemployesnotwithstandingtherateof contributionthat the
presentcounty employehasmadeinto the retirementfund.

(b.1) In addition to the retirementallowancewhich is authorizedby
this article and notwithstanding the limitations therein placed upon
retirementallowances,any present orfuture countyemployewho upon
retirementshall be eligible to receivepaymentof a retirementallowance
andwho hasbeenemployedassuchfor twenty-oneor moreyearsduring
which periodof timehe orsheshall havemademonthlycontributionsinto
the retirementfund, shall alsobeeligible to thepaymentin addition to a
retirement allowance a service increment of two per centumper year
computedupon the annual retirementallowanceto which he or sheis
entitled. Saidserviceincrementshallbetheswnobtainedbycomputingthe
numberofyearsin excessoftwentyyearsduring whichperiod-oftimeheor
sheshallhavemademonthlyorbi-weeklycontributionsintortheretirement
fund. No serviceincrementshall bepaidfor morethan ten(10)suchexcess
serviceyearsnor shall a serviceincrementbepaidfor a fraction of such
serviceyear.

(c) Any personreceivinga retirementallowanceandis subsequently
reemployedasa countyemploye,duringthe periodof suchreemployment
his or herretirementallowanceplus a serviceincrement,if any, shallcease
until subsequentretirement.The subsequentretirementallowanceand
serviceincrement,if any, in thecaseofpersonsreemployedpriortothefirst
dayof June,onethousandninehundredfifty-three,andretiringatanytime
afterthefirst day of August,one thousandninehundredfifty-three, shall
be at the ratehe or she would havereceivedhadtherebeenno previous
retirement.In the caseof personsreemployedafter the thirty-first day of
May, one thousandnine hundredfifty-three, the subsequentretirement
allowance,plus a serviceincrement, if any, shall bethe sameas he or she
received prior to his or her reemployment.All present and future
reemployedretired employesshall have the option to make bi-weekly
contributionsto thefund to qua!jfyfor an increasedretirementallowance
upon subsequentretirement: Provided, That he or she makeretirement
contributionsto thefund with interestat the legalrate,for saidperiodof
timewhenno contributionsweremadefrom theearningsof saidemploye
during theperiodofsuchreemployment.Uponsubsequentretirementrthe
reemployedservicecredit, which shall equal one-twentiethfor eachfull
year’sservice,shall beaddedto thepreviousretirementallowanceandin
oneamount,bepaidmonthly to the reemployedretiree.In no eventshall
incrementsbepaidfor any such reemploymentservicecredit.

(d) Retirementallowanceplusa serviceincrement, ifany,shallbepaid
in monthlyinstallmentson warrantsoftheboard.No retirementallowance
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plus a serviceincrement, if any,grantedto anypersonwho hasheretofore
retired or who shall hereafterretire shall be decreasedor revokedduring
the life of any suchperson,exceptas the boardmay decidein accordance
with theprovisionsofsubsection(b) of section1711,aswell asa suspension
thereofin accordancewith the provisionsofsubsection(c) of thissection.

Section4. Subsection(0 of section1712 of the act,addedNovember
30, 1967 (P.L.653,No.301)and amendedDecember10, 1970 (P.L.919,
No.291),is amendedto read:

Section 1712. Amountof RetirementAllowances.__** *

(f) The electionby said countyemployeof the optionas providedin
subsection(e) of thissectionshallbefinal onattainmentof age[fifty-five]
fifty or on laterelectionpriortoretirement,andnofurtherelectionshallbe
permitted: Provided,That theelectionshall automaticallybe cancelledif
thecountyemployeshalleitherbedivorcedor if hisorherspouseshalldie,
in eachcasebeforeretirementbenefitsunderthe optionshallcom-mence~In
the eventthedesignatedspouseshall predecease,or if a legalseparation
occurs, whileonretirement, thereducedretirementoption benefitshall be
reinstatedto thefull amount had there been no option exercised.Said
reinstatedamountto commenceimmediatelyupon thede~th~ofthe~pouse
sodesignatedor upon satisfactoryproof of legalseparation.

All present and future employesmay elect to provide survivorship
optiàn benefitsfor a spousein thefollowingclassifications~jfthefollowing
conditionsare satisfied:

ClassI. The deceasedemployeshallhaveattainedtheageoffifty years
and had completedeight to nineteenyearsof serviceand dies before
reaching theageoffifty-five years. The reducedretirementoption benefit
to commeAceto thesurvivorat thetimethedeceasedempksyc~woukihaw
attainedtheageoffifty-five years.Saidbenefitsto bepaid in accordance
with theprovisionssetforth under subsection(d), Option II, of section
1713.

Class II. All presentandfuture employes,who after completion of
twentyormoreyearsof serviceandshalldiebeforereaching=the=age-offifty
years, his or her spouseshall beeligible to receivethereducedretirement
option immediately,in accordancewith the provisionssetforth under
subsection(d), Option II of section1713.

* **

Section 5. Subsections(d) and (e) of section1713,amendedJune 1,
1973 (P.L.37, No.19),are amendedto read:

Section 1713. RetirementAllowancesAfter LeavingService.—
(d) OptionI. Any personwho,aftertwentyor moreyears’serviceasa

county employe resignsfrom his or heroffice position or employment
beforereachingtheageof sixtyyearswhenheorsheattainstheageofsixty
years, when such former county employe shall be eligible to receive a
retirementallowancewhich shall be computedon the averagemonthly
compensationas receivedby theformercounty employeprior tohisorher
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separationfrom the serviceof thecountyor countyinstitution district in
accordancewith the provisionsof subsection(a) of section 1712. Such
former county employe shall be eligible to receive, in addition to a
retirementallowance,a serviceincrement, if any, in accordancewith the
provisionsof subsection(b) of section1712 only to the timeof his or her
separationfrom the serviceof thecountyor county institution district.

Option II. Employe may elect to receive immediate retirement
allowance benefits under the age of sixty years provided that said
retirementallowancebe reducedby one-halfof onepercentumfor each
monthundertheageof sixty years.Option I or OptionII electionshallbe
final upon separationof his or herservice from the county.

Option III. Any employeunder sixtyyearsof age who has served
twentyyearsor moreandwho wasdismissedthrough no fault of hisown
may elect to receiveimmediateretirement allowance benefitsequal to
seventyper centumof the benefitshe wouldbe entitledto receivehadhe
continuedto beemployeduntil agesixty.

(e) Theaforesaidretirementallowanceplus a serviceincrement,ifany,
asprovidedin subsection(d)of thissection,shallbesubjecttoasuspension
thereofin accordancewith theprovisionsofsubsection(c) of section1712.

Section 6. Section 1715 of the act, amendedJune1, 1973 (P.L.37,
No.19), is amendedto read:

Section 1715. Reinstatementand Requirements for Credit for
PreviousService.—(a)No countyemployeshall bepermittedto withdraw
his or hercontributionsaspaidintotheretirementfundupontransferfrom
oneoffice,departmentor agencytoanother.Any personwho hasceasedto
bea countyemployeandwhosecontributionsas paid into theretirement
fund,havebeenrefundedby theboard,if suchpersonhasbeenreemployed
by the countyor countyinstitutiondistrictanddesiresto be-givencreditfor
previousserviceasa countyemploye,he or sheshall, within two yearsof
the effectivedateof [January1, 1973]January 1, 1975,makepaymentin
full of theamountrefunded,with interestat the legalrate,thesaid interest
to becomputedfrom thedateof therefundtothedateof repayment.Upon
applicationof theemployedesiringtobegivencreditforprevious-serviceas
a countyemployeat leastsixty daysprior to theexpirationof the-period-of
two yearsfrom theeffectivedateabove,suchemployeshallbepermittedto
makepaymentin full of theamountrefunded,with interestat the legalrate,
within anadditionalperiodofoneyear.Bothprincipalandinterestshallbe
paid into the retirement fund at one timeand in oneamount,or, upon
approvalof the board,both principaland interestshall beconsolidated
into one amount and paid in twenty-four or less equal monthly
installments,plus interestpaymenton monthly balances.Wheneverthe
time for paymentin full hasbeenextendedfor anadditionalperiodof one
year, the principal and interestmay be paid in a total of not morethan
thirty-six equalmonthly installments.Full paymentthereof shall be a
condition precedentto the county employebeing eligible to receivethe
benefitsof the retirementallowanceplus a serviceincrement,if any. Such
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countyemployeshallmakemonthlypaymentsinto the retirementfundin
accordancewith the provisionsof section1708.

If any personwho hereafterbecomesa countyemployeandthereafter
ceasesto bea countyemployeandhisor hercontributionsaspaid intothe
retirementfund are refundedby the board,is reemployedby the countyor
county institution district and he or she desiresto be given credit for
previousserviceasa countyemploye,heorsheshallwithin two yearsofthe
dateof reemployment,makepaymentin full of theamountrefunded,with
interestat the legalrate, the saidinterest to becomputedfromthe dateof
refund to the dateof repayment.Upon applicationof any personwho
hereafterbecomesa county employeand desiresto be given credit for
previous service as a county employe, at least sixty days prior to
completionof a periodof two yearsfrom the dateof reemployment,such
employe shall be permitted to make payment in full of the amount
refunded,with interestat the legal rate,within anadditionalperiodof one
year.Both principalandinterestshall be paidinto the retirementfund at
onetimeandin oneamount,or,uponapprovalofthe boardbothprincipal
andinterestshallbeconsolidatedinto oneamountandpaidin twenty-four
or less equal monthly installments,plus interestpaymentson monthly
balances.Wheneverthe time for paymentin full hasbeenextendedfor an
additional period of oneyear the principalandinterestmay bepaid in a
total of notmorethan thirty-sixequalmonthlyinstallments.Full payment
thereofshall be aconditionprecedentto thecountyemploye—beingeligible-
to receivethe benefitsof the retirementallowanceplusaservice-increment,
if any. Such county employe shall make monthly paymentsinto the
retirementfund in accordancewith the provisionsof section 1708. Any
personwho isacountyemployeon theeffectivedateof thisact maymake
paymentsinto theretirementfundwhichshallcoveraperiodofümewithin
which such personwas a countyemployebut was not a memberof the
retirementsystembecausesuchmembershipwas notcompulsory.

(b) Any personwho has heretofore or who hereafterceasesto be a
countyemployeandwhosecontributionsaspaid into theretirement:fund:,
haveheretoforeor shallhereafterbe refundedby theboard,if suchperson
is reemployedby thecounty orcountyinstitution districtanddesiresto be
givencreditfor previousserviceasa countyemploye,exceptashereinafter
provided, he or she shall within two years from the date of such
reemploymentmakepaymentin full of theamountrefunded,with interest
at the legalrate,thesaidinterestto becomputedfrom thedateofthe refund
to thedateof repayment.Both principalandinterestshall bepaidinto the
retirementfund at one timeandin oneamount,or,upon approvalof the
board,bothprincipal andinterestshall beconsolidatedinto oneamount
and paidin twenty-four or less equalmonthly installments,plus interest
paymenton monthly balances.Full paymentthereofshall bea condition
precedentto thecountyemployebeingeligibleto receivethebenefitsof the
retirementallowanceplus aserviceincrement,ifany.Suchcountyemploye
shallmakemonthlypaymentsinto theretirementfund inaccordancewith
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theprovisionsof section1708.No personreemployedasa countyemploye
in accordancewith the provisionsof this subsectionshall be eligible to
receivea retirementallowanceby reasonof totalandpermanentphysical
disability, in accordancewith the provisionsof section 1711,unlesshe or
sheshallbe in employfor a periodof notlessthantwentyyears,which said
period of employmentshall include credit given for previousservice,as
hereinprovided. No personwho is ineligible to becomea memberof the
retirementsystemshall beeligible to receivecreditfor previousserviceasa
countyemploye,as hereinbeforeprovided.

(c) Any countyemployewho desiresto be givencredit for previous
service in theemployof the countyasanelectedorappointedemployeor
official, wheresuch service subsequentto the first day of January,one
thousandnine hundredforty, was renderedto the countyat a time when
such employe or official was not a member of the county employes’
retirementsystem,shall, on or prior to [January1, 1975]January1,1977,
makeapplicationto the board,and uponapprovalthereofshallpay into
the retirementfund a sumequalto twicethe paymentwhichsuchemploye
would havemadehadsuch personbeena memberthereofand hadthe
paymentsbeenmadein accordancewith the provisionof this article. In
additionthereto,interestat the legal rateshallbe paidfrom thedatewhen
the said monthly payment would havebeenmade. Both principal and
interest shall be paid into the retirement fund at one time and in one
amount,or, uponapprovalof the board,bothprincipal and-interestshall
be consolidatedinto one amount andpaid in twenty-four or less equal
monthly installments,plus interestpayment on monthly balances.Full
paymentthereof shall be a condition precedentto the county employe
being eligible to receivethe benefitsof the retirementallowances.Such
countyemployeshallmakemonthlypaymentsinto theretirementfund in
accordancewith the provisionsof section1708.

(d) Any personemployedby anycountycorrectionalinstitution-atthe
datesuchpersonbecameeligible for membershipin thecountyemployes’
retirementsystem,who desiresto be givencreditforpreviousserviceinthe
employ of such institution when such employe was not eligible for
membership,shall,on or prior to [January1, 1975]January1, 1976,make
applicationto the board, and upon approvalthereofshall pay into the
retirementfund a sum equalto twice the paymentwhich suchemploye
would havemadehad such personbeena memberthereofand had the
paymentsbeenmadein accordancewith the provisionsof this article. In
additionthereto, interestat the legalrateshall be paidfrom thedatewhen
the said monthly payment would havebeenmade. Both principal and
interest shall be paid into the retirementfund at one time and in one
amount,or uponapprovalof theboard,bothprincipalandinterestshallbe
consolidatedinto one amount and paid in twenty-four or less equal
monthly installments,plus interestpaymenton monthly balances.Full
paymentthereofshall be a condition precedentto the county employe
being eligible to receivethe benefitsof the retirementallowances.Such
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countyemployeshallmakemonthly paymentinto the retirementfund in
accordancewith the provisionsof section 1708.

(e) Any county employe who desiresto be given creditfor previous
servicein the employof the countyasanelectedorappointedemployeor
official, where such servicewasineligible serviceandwas not permitted
membershipin theretirementsystem,shallon or beforeDecember31,1973
makeapplicationto the board,andupon approvalthereofshallpay into
theretirementfund a sumequalto thepaymentwhichsuchemployewould
havemadein accordancewith the provisionsof this article. In addition,
thereto,.interestshall be paid at the rate of six per centum into the
retirementfund at one time andin one amount,or, upon approvalof the
board,bothprincipalandinterestshall be consolidatedinto oneamount
and paidin full prior to January1, 1974.Full paymentthereofshall bea
condition precedentto the countyemploye being eligible to receivethe
benefits of the retirementallowances.Such countyemployeshallmake
monthly payments into the retirement fund in accordancewith the
provisionsof section 1708.

Section 7. The provisionsof this amendatoryact do not apply and
shallnot be construedto applyto countiesof thesecondclassA.

Section 8. Thisact shall takeeffectimmediatelyand beapplicableto
all personsretiring on or afterJanuary1, 1973.

We certify that this bill, SenateBill No. 1166,Printer’sNo.1835,having
passedbothHouses,vetoedby the Governor,wasreturnedto the Senate
wherethe Senatereconsideredandpassedthe bill by a two-thirdsmajority
of the memberselectedto theSenate,the objectionsof theGovernorto the
contrary notwithstanding.Upon notification by the Senateas to their
action, the Houseof Representativesreconsideredandpassedthe bill on
June29, 1976by atwo-thirdsmajorityofthememberselectedtotheHouse
of Representatives,the objections of the Governor to the contrary
notwithstanding.

Given underour hand and seal this twenty-ninth day of June,one
thousandnine hundredandseventy-six.

ERNESTP. KLINE HERBERT FINEMAN
President,Senate Speaker,Houseof Representatives

MARK GRUELL, JR. VINCENT F. SCARCELLI
Secretary, Senate Chief Clerk, Houseof Representatives


